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ow I just want to say this to you in closing. If you make up ;our mind.

to "b a missionary to men, it is not enough t0 be satisfied in your own soul.

Of course, that is the first condition. !x I f you haven't a messsge to deliver

in which you believe, you haven't a message to aeliver. But in ad4tion to that

you st be prepared to listen to other people. You must be prepared to

hear people say things that are very disagreeable to you. You must be prepared

to irk seek by sod's grace the answer.




attnacted
A young man came to me once. He was very much by a Protestant

young lady but he was a Roman Catholic, and she brought him along. It is a

cng story, but an illustration of what I mean. he aftr long disnussions
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with me was led t0 his acceptance of Christ. He is now living in Chichester

in ngland. I had lunch with him when I w a in ngland quite recently. A

wonderful girt who is now &one into poultry mxkxcx farming. She is sixteen

years of are and they have been very happy and he is a most aevoted. Christian.

Now what was the first thing that broke his prejudice. Well, it is a

funiy thing. It just shows that sometimes a chance word that is used by the
fr__ I-a

speaker of God. that he likes. He was fioved by a story of Hear: VIII. He asked

ne about Henry VIII and.is wife. I Dointed out that Henry VIII aied as a

vouched Roman Catholic.

Then I said to him by way of a joke. Well, you know, after all, if we have one

devil in the Protestant Church , even if it is all true that you are saveu., you

right have one devil in yours --sot many devils in the Pope.

Of course, we were good friends. This wasn't the first time we had met. We had

'a many chats. He said to me when he accepted Christ and. came t o a knowledge

of the truth, "The only thing that first broke down my prejudice was that remark

you made. I knew it was a joke. (e knew one another well enugh." He used

to make jokes at my expense aria, at the expense of my creed. He said., "I knew

that lcxxx you were only joking, but I knew that you b'lieve it. I had the idea

y mind that all Roman Catholics and Popes particularly km and all Roman
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